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THREE YEARS ABSENT.

VIjTi(.niy lif'o f bad kftownv' Mary
xV? Mrjorc jail my Jife I had locd he.

When I was fifteen, the Grst'grpat
my 'life earno upon inyJUieart. t J

wa9scntt6ohool, and' o

part with Mary. Wo were' not to see
each other for three long years. This,
tojii&jyus .like a sentence, .o'Cdpatl .
Mary was liko life itself to uic. IJut
heaVta Krd tMgh tlKnjhfter'.

IJoftfcollogeiirt' lilt 'thtf flush of uiy
'nineteenth year. I was no longer awk-
ward or embarrassed. I had grown iuto
a ii)j;Bleodcp'8tripliiig, with a very good
opinion of myself both in general and

'If i thought of-- Mary Moore it
was .iff ipmgino . how. .J could .dazzle, and
bewilder her with my 1gqpd,.,,,ooks a"d
wonderful, incutal ntiairinieutH, and never
thinking slip might dazzle, tind bewilder
mo still, more. . I was a coxcomb, I know,
but as youth and good looks havo fled, I
trust that I. may bo, believed', when I say
that' self cohc'ct,h'as lef mo also.' ,

' '

!Xn advantageous proposal 'was' 'made
mo at thajtiuio, and accepting it, T gave
up 'all idea of a profession, and prepared
to go to India. n my hurried visit homo
of two' days, 1 saw nothing of Mary Mooro.
She had gone io 'a boarding 'school at
some distance, and was not expected home
nntil the' following' fay I ' tittered
sigh to tho memory of my little blue eyed'
piay;riiate, arid then Balled myself "a
mai"iirii,aiiii I '. -'f .!.,. r: :, . r

In a year, I thought as tho vehicle
whirled hway from our door--iuUa- ; year,
orthrce years at the very :niasfr I. will'
return,. und if Mury i, aa .pretty ;ns.vhe
used to bo, why then,! perhaps, may
marry hor.( ii'.-u- .ii Ml '

And thus I settled the future of i;u
young lady vltoui f.luid not eeen for iiipr
years. . I never .thought of. tlio possibility
if her refusing jc never dreamed that
she woulu not coudescena to accept ..my
offer.,, ; ., . ,. ,,; ., '..

But now I know 'that had,'-jjar- .met
me then she would have despised
Perhaps in thej scented and affected stu-
dent she 'might have ' founJ' plenty. ,of
port ; but as for loving JmeJ ' 1 .'sh(ju)il

have found myself mistaken. tIadia.' was
my salvation, not merely LccaUso brv,uiy
success, but because my. laborious' indus-

try had Conteracted tho cViT fii iny liii'ture
and had made nie a better' irin.nl. ; When
at the end of tliree years',' I ' preparco to
rcturnj'I said hdthhig of 'the1 reformation
of myself, which I knew had taken place.
They loved nioa I was, I lnnrrtnred to
myself, and they shall find but for : them-- .
Kelves whether I am' bottdr worth ''loving-tha-

formerly. ml) ". e. . ',

I picked up many a token iVbm that
land of'TotiiSuceand gnld! fer'rhe friends
t hoped' to weet4 The "foi" Mary:
Moore I selected with a healnff hdartj it'
wafl ,?iug qfough, yirgiq gpU- with jay
name a.nd her'8 engraved insida-tha- t-

was all,' and yot Mp ight',qf.tlio;littIe.to!y;
strangely thrilled , we as., .talanced, it,

VPo the tp,o.mjhugcr,,;:r. ,.J:
To the eyes of others,,, lt.was ,lut ,a

plain cirqlet,. suggesting" thoughts
perhaps, by i'trf elegance, 'of the heautiul
white hand that wag to 'wealr"it.t'':Kut not
tome hoW'rtuch Tiraij Embodied '"there

all these delighf.8 Wettf hidden within
that ring of gold. :iiai-Tall-

beardod and I knock-
ed at the door.gf uy'fclmr,8 house. The
lights in the parlor window, and tho hum
of conversation and1 cheerful' laughter,
showed me that company was ' assembled
there. '.I hoped that iter (Lizzie would
come to tlue door, and. I might greet "my
family when strange eye. Was oaroless-l- y

looking n. (,.. K ud .: ,.. ..

But no, a servant answered: the t sum-
mons. They were too, niqrry ,in ).hq par-
lor to heed the long absent pne who asked
for admittance,.. A' V'ter; thought, like
this ran through my unnd as, I heard the
sound from the parlor, and I saw the
half surpressed smi)e on the servant's
face."'" c J'i;i"-"- i ''' '' ..

I hesitated a moment bBfere making
myself known Or asking-

- for any of 'the
family.1' And "while I ' stood " silent a
strange separation grew up' lol'ore me;
from boh md the servant, peered out a
golden head, a tiny delicate form and1 a
sweet childish face, with blue eyes, to
like to those of ono who had brightened
my boyhood, that it startled, me with a
sudden feeling of pain. I - ,.

' s
" What ia your name, my pretty," .1

asked, while the wondnring servant held
the door...': ''.'.:' .... ;.. -i '

."Mary Moore.'). r i ')

IV ." And what eUe ?" I asked quickly.
She lifted up her hands to ,Udt bor

fuoe. I, had seen that very ,i altitude in
another, in my boyhood, many and many
a time--an- d answered in a . tweet, bird
like voice?-,.- .,,... :, . ,

Varj Moore .Chesfer", litpedi the
child.; .. '. ... , ,,, ,. ',.

Mj heart tank down like lead. Jlere
was an end, tq all the bright dreiitus and
hopes of my youth and manhood v

' Frank
Chester, hit boyish riijal, who Tpad often
tried jn vain to, usurp my plape .beside
tbe girl; hd succeeded at last, and had
won her away from mo. .'This was' the
child hit " ''child and Mary't.

I tank,' body ahd soul, beneath this
blow, and hiding my fufce in my ' bind I
leaned against the dbor,' while my heart
wept tears of blood. Tbe little one gazed
at me, grieved and hmaied, tad put np
her pretty lipa aa if about to oryv whilo
the perplexed servant atepped to the par- -

lor and called rif'sister out to'seo who it
was that conducted himself so strangely;
1 heard a slight step,and ploas'an joico,

:?' ,lid you wish to see my father sir H
,1 looked, up. Thero stood '' a rlrctty

faced maiiden-o- f twe'nty, not mucli t;hang-
ed from tho dear little sister I had loved
so well. .1 looked athr for a moment,
and then Btilling tho tempest of my heart,
by-- Tnlghty effort TTJptmciiTny-- arrrrsnnid

SJ1"
Lizzie,; )rnf fm Vin y

"Harry ! oh, my brother llarry . stio
cried, nnd threw herself unon m? breast.
ana wept as jj Ijor heart would break. -

I could TioY ween. I drfcw" ht 'OntfvA
LiuttUho litpd .pwluvaud sUwd-wU-

Z

her helore tlieni all. .
' There was" a' rush, and 4' cry of joy and
thoti my father and iiiothorRpl-a'n- toward
me1', and welcomed mo hofno with ' hcai'tu
felt tears." Olr; ' strange" arid passing
sweet is such a grcctiiigto the '

wrty-wor-

traveller. And a I held my'.' deaV- - old
mother to my henrt,: iinu grasped my-

lather s hand, while Jjizzio clung beside
ino, ITelt that alK was not 'yot'lostj and
although another had : socurdd life's
most choicest bldssiu5r-nian- ' a joy re-

mained for me in tlio dear! ; sanctuary of.
h0UI0 :;! ! : .i. . n; . I!,

' Therd were four other, inmates of. tlq
room, who had risen on my sudden e.

Ono was tho blue-eye-d .. child
whom I had already seen, an4 .who. now
stood beside Frank Chester, clinging, ,tQ

his hand.,, 'ear by- - s,tood Lizziq ,Moore,
Mary's elupst sister, and in a distant cor-

ner to which , she hurriedly retreated
when my name was spoken, stood! a tall
and sTende'r flgtiro, half " hidden by the
hcaty window etirtaihs ' that 'fell 'to the'
ifloor."-- ' 1''"" J'i '' ' ' '" ' '

When tho Grst rapturous grccting'was
over, Lizzie led me forward with a tinild
grace, tmd Frauk Chester 'graMped 'my"
hand.-- 1 ' ' "J f-'- - : 1

A'clo(ymft:hoihe;;my hoy f'( he-- 'said1,

with tlie loud, cheerful ; tones 'I ' remctii-berc- d

so well. " You have changed so that
I never would havo 'known you ; but' rio
matter about that,' your heart'is- - in! tho
right place, I: know'"'! : 1 j.

i f HowiiChn'.yoU say . lie ,! :uhiigcd '!"
said my. mdther, gently, To bo sure, he
looks' older And graver, and- - more- like a
man than when ho. wqnt twayj ,,iiut ,.liis
cyesiand.Bniile are the saino,, lis ever. Ii.
is a Jioayy heart which quangos ,hiin,.,JI,e
is,my MftJr. ,. v ,; ,.i,

Heaven help me ! At that momont;I
felt like a boy,;nud it-- j wouldj, have .beon
sv blcssod relief to have wept upon her,
hotpm ps,l had done in my iufaucyfj.liub;
I kept down tho beating of uiy.lieart, and;,
'tbe.trempr.of. my rip,iatfd,answcrcduiqt- -

ly, asJoojccji -- iuto, his-.lu- j ,h(nUsouiq,
t mil 1 n j

'" You 1:mvo changed, too,' lranfe',1 hut ?
thinlf.for the .better,

i" Oh"; yes thank you for, the 'cotnjpli-lenl,- "

lie answered, with a hearty lauglii'
' " 4iy wito tens me i grow lmnas.onr

' '' "' "' "' "r '
every" day."

Ills wife ! Could 1 hear that'nauio and'
keep silent still. ''l'"l:'
' ' "And havo you seen, my little girl?",
lie added, lifting fhe infant iij his 1

arms,
and kissing her crinisdned'' check." il I
jteH you, Harry, there i4"po such bthci
in the world.' Hon't ypu think Bhe looks'
Very thhch like her mother used to?" ' ''
'

-' M Very much," I faltered.' '' '" ' ' f

" Hallo !" crle Frank. with a- Buddon-,ncs- s

which made me etart violently,1 1 " I
have forgotten to 'introduce yod' to uiy
'wife ; I believe you and she used to be
playmates in 'your ' younger .days yes,
Harry," and he slapped me on the back
" for the sake ef old times, and because
you were.not at the wedding, I will give
you leave to kiss her once, but mind old
fellow ( you, are, never to repeat the oere-mony- .,

.Come, here, ahe'.ui; t for one
want to 'sce how. you .will mauage thosfi
fcicious moustaches of yours in the' op-
eration." " J ' : ;' ',

IJe pushed lizzie, laughing and blush
ing, towards nip. .A gloam of light- and,
hope alnipst toi dazzling to,.'. bear qariie.
over me, and I cried put before I thought.'
'otMarV r ,

'
V

'
, "".

I must n ate betrayed my secret to
eVery one th the room. ' But nothing was
eaid; even Fiank, in 'general sd obtnso,
was this time silent.'' 1 kissed : the fair
cheek of the yoUng wife, and hurried to
the silent Dgure looking ont of the win
dow.
, Mary Matty Moore t" I 'said In 'a
low, eager tone, " have you no welcome to
give tho wanderer f" j , m .

She turned, and laid her hand in mine,
and said hurriedly ,. ;.. i , ,

A' I am glad to tee you here, Harry' ,

: Simple words, and 'yet' how blessed
they made me.: I would not have yiold-- d

her up that moment for an emperor's
crowp. For .there was the, happy , home,
group and dear home fireside, with tweet
Mary Moore. The eyes I had dreamed
of.day and night.were falling beneath the
ardent gsze of mine, and the tweet fuoe
I had to Jong prayed to tee, was there be-

tide me, ,1 never knew the meaning of
happiueps until that moment.

Many years have passed tince that
hbppy night, and the hair that was dark
and glossy is fast turning gray., I am
now grown to be an old man, and can
look back to a happy, and I hope a well-spe-

life.' And yet, sweet at it has been,
I would not recall a tingle day,' for the
love that made my manhood to bright
shines also upon my white hairs. '

,l. .!. . '' '.i dl i! il , , I, i :, i i

; Twd Ve by ' tho Clock. I
' A BOUT twenty'dno jpgO, ,when

"I'ierqo nnd the present
.Sonatpr'; Clark stood ut th .head of.; the
llillsborotiKh Ibar. in Now'' Hampshire,
there upoa, the docket- - n celebrated,
suit calldd tho Horso Case." 'This ac-- "

tion was brought by Smith & Jones, liv- -

er thV"viue"ot"r t)f
to havo boerkilKv nl'W11 wilo
cTiiTvcJi8gTafi ftufafto laWtaT lib atfih
at Cbncord. Therb was plenty ' of proof
that the horses died soon alter their arri
vul. llierey out tno, iictenuant, tooK ,tno
Rw'ttu IB theVdioil of xM'ti.se.'and 'nut
li'W'iJjfiing overheated... And that. a.suf
ficient tuuq had been allowed them to
travel that distance with 'base:; ' Then it
b'ecnnttj necessary to show tho jury' tho-tim-

of starting and tho tiiuo of arrival.'
Many 'citizens we're' brought' forward;
among them a tall, bony, slab-sido- lanky
tdeepy-lookin- g fellow, as' a
hostler at the' stablu. nTUd i following, is
tho substance of the concluding portion of
thecxamiuntion : ' ,i r

: r'',rhat time, sir, djd I understand you
to say U was when, the hpMes wero. driv-cn'u- p

to the stable .,'.,. ,, ..; ",

" Just as I was goin' to dinner." ...

. H.Vlwt time was it .when you went: to
dinner that day by tho clock in. tho of--

--it ,.vlw,;:.
,.'f Just, twelve,',' ,.,ii, ...

" To a minute, sir ?'
, , , ',

'

.;'f:Ycs.sjr." ' .' ''r ,';.
'.' And what time did. you go to(d!nner

a week previous by the clock:'!"
" At twelve," "' ' ' ",t; " "

""'ToainltHac Kiri"'
";Yes; sir." ";' ''- -. r;! v';ul

; ""Now; sir; will yori be'good enough to
tell the jury what time you weiit to 'din-

ner," three months before the1 last' :datc-- -'

by the' clock V ! - " '

,;j,'At twelve,"1 '"'J "

a minute.'si'v J" "i m 1. i

''Yes, sir." . .!)..;:..,.!
. "Tliat is all, sir," .replied tliS ..counsel,

With a gleam of. satisftictiDit on his: face
nud a gkuoq tu thq jury, as ;iiuch' ns 'to
say, f That man, has settled hiatostimpny ,
gentlemen;." , And so jail. lbqught,r;till,
just as,,ho., vns, leaving, the i,ttaud, ho
turned .to.hs, qucst4qner,,'with,,o.. puout,
Couiioul expression pn .his face, and drawl
ed out, j'That ,'ore clock was out' lfilterJ
and pad stopped at twelve ,igr the, last six,
mouths.'," There was a ' general roar.
Mr.Chirk.sat down, and thOj judge had
to lysis' ,his handkerchief JusJ thenv ',

.

; .i'.i -- i)-- i Jlri. n:l' '
A Uood Dog Story. ,, ;,,

j Mr Beeeher iuiihis'.CArKnVot, Union,
yonchet for the truth pf 'tbit story :

.A narrow log, lay as a . bridgei .over ai
raviqc,.,, hrqm the, opposite qudii; of; the
log, at the same moment, thcio started to
cross it. a.big Xowfauudlund and ft little
Italian grcyhqund.",. Of eoursq they, met
iq the middle : of course , thcro was not
rojm for themto pass; her could fheyj

.jiiuijik, Af.iq Muigii.ii wap a u;ngcrpyis
pne for the greyhouud, and to the .water'
h tho, bottom ho was'extrenicly averse '
The NewfoUndlaiid' could have taken' the
leap in safety, but evidently did hdtwant'1
to." There was a' fix V 1'he little' dog eafc

down ou his haunohe,' stuok- - his nose
Straight out into' the air and 'howled.-Th- e

Newfoundland stood intenty his faoe
Bolemn with inward workings. Presently
he gave a. nudge, i wih,. his nose to.'jthe
howlipg f.rpyho,uuuV.as.if to mytl",M.
Btill, youngster, and listen."", T'hn there
was silence and secqiing confabulation for
a second or two,,;1iI.uuiqdiately tlje, ,big.
dog spread his legs, wide apart, like a Cql-- .
lossus, bestriding tlje loou,,its extremq
outer edges, and balancing himself, care-
fully. ;The little dog spVan'g through' .the
opening like' a flash.' 1 When' they' rfeach-e- d

the Opposite shore the greyhound broke
into frantic gambols 'of 'delight ; and' the
Newfenndland after the more sedate fashi
lon: expressed great', eomplaceney in his
achievement as he surely - had 4 tight
to-do- tf l.'.lrt ,' fri i. Ji i.;i,'', u 1!

' II - ,, 'ill .'.ji'.l '.Li ..' .

A Wonderful Jjitcr.
,

tfouie years Bince there Wai In'lVussia
a wonderful eater,' whose appetite wnt tho
cause of much astonishment to the '

phye-ician- s.

' He has been lost Bight of for
BOtne time but last week' 'mikes ' hit 'ap-
pearance at a'restaurant in San Francisco
where hit ate for nearly two hours, to the'
disgust bf the proprietor; and on retiring
proffered twenty-fiv- e cents in payment,
which the, Saloon-keepe- r looked on as only
one-tent- tho cost of the imateriul. His
greatest effort was the consumption of the
thirty-fou- r pounds weight avoirdupois of
what was nearly . all oleaginous .matter,
suuh as pork-fa- t, train oil, tallow. vaudles,
ete, , I (q may be justly considered 'one
of, the most remarkable uieu that ever
lived, and will ere long, no doubt, attract
the attention.of our piedieal men ; with-
out doubt he may justly be , styled the
most .remarkable gourmand of history, j

Qr The gruff old Captain' P., was once
half bored to death by a certain inquisi-
tive passenger, but he silenced him, how-
ever, when the latter", pointing to a cow
on the lower deck,' remarked ''Tbat t a
nice cow, Captain." ' ' " Yet, sir." " " Is
it the only cow on botrd ?" " Yet."
" Have you no other animals ofl board f"

No, sir, with the exception of tha anl-m-

in front of me:" Curious passenger
suddenly thought ha saw a porpoise and
rushed for his opera-glass-.'

k-M- r
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"'i- .' iVt'iiioneiitiessneKgM .. f.

i Young man,, in the flush off early
streftgth, Htdp fljpfl think ere : you takq a
downward step; Many a procious",life Is
wrecked through thoughtlessness alo.n'c.
If you find yourself in low' company-,- ; do
not sit carelessly by till you are gradually
b ?urc drnwn

--
fnt0 tho whirl-poo- l of

sha.m but tkink l t conscfiuonecs of
ucu .a coairsa- - national thouirht win

lead you to'seot the society of your su-
periors and you must improve by tho
association. A benevolent uso of vour

mpexuid litflijcnccs .for the" elevation
ofyour mleriors, is a noblo thin" : even
the most depraved nre not beyond such- -

noip.;. uut the ycung man of impressible
characters must, n least, think, ,and

lest ho fall himsclfa victim. Think
before you touch tho wine ; seo its effects
upou thousands, and know that , you are
no stronger than they were In their youth.'

.Thiuk befere you allow angry passions
to over qoiuo yor reason ; it is thus that
murderers aro made. ' Tjiiuk before, in
a dark hour of temptation, you' borrow
without leave, lest you become a thief.
Thliik well oro'alio or !iii oath pass your
lips : for a man of' pure ' speech only. Cart

merit respe'et.i Ah! think on things truo
ahd lovely, and oP'godd report, that there
may bb better men and ' happier women
in the world.

How to Lenrn One's Seir.' "'"'" ' '

Suppose a man' shrrald Sailftll the boil-
ing and blazing day, round and Tound aii
old'Dutch fillip irt tho haib6r,'and the
next day you should see him, liko a
magnified fly; 'trooping up and down' 'the
nmsfts ' and' spars, und examining the
rigging, and you 'should ask' hitii' what lio
was doing, and 'ho should answer. "I
have heard that this ship. is a dull unifer,'
ana 1 want to .look at it and see. .' Could
he ever find out in this way? Noi. Lot
him weigh anchor and. spread the canvas,
and take tho wind and bein-- ; away; if he
Would know how she sails,. , i

' So, if a Christian would learn his true
state, let him not row round, .and round
thp.hul) ofiis seldcpiisuiopscssjaud croep
up and ,dowu tho masta and soars of. his
feelings and affections but let ym spread.
tuo sans, ot resolqiioo, and hear away qn
tho ocean of.duty.. MThcn ho shaH know
whether, ho. bp n dull or if'Jast ai.lcr- .-

Jicccher's Lift: TJiowjltU. ,',
, t''T

! ' 3 'ASfnrtllng Exchuiintfen.' ' ' '.
A clcbrated Dominican friar, Kqcc'o, of

Naples',' ono ' day was -- preaching tq "a

crowd in thVmarket'pIaco. ' " This day'
taid he.;ii T will Bde if you' 'truly1'' repent
your sins;" Thereupon he commenced a
penitential discourse that made1- - the hail'
pftho hard-hearte- d multitude stand 'un-
tight; and when they were all upon their
knees, gnashing their tooth, beating, their
breasts, qnd putting on-- . all iimaginriblo
Signs, of,, contrition,, he suddenly1,, cried,
V Now you who truly repent of your Bins,1
Jiold up your hand.'',, Thore.iwas. not one
present who did not immediately treteh
oiit: ,both ,irpi8, , .Vjloljr, .Archangel
Michael," then exclaimed jlooen," "..thou
who wit,h the adamantine. iwcpd .utandpst
by tlie judgment ' spat pf God, hew .off.
every hand that has been raised hypberit
tcany. qstantiy qvery hand dropped,
arid llo'cco poured fourth a fresh ihvective
tgainst the Binfulncss' and perversity "of
bis audience.""'" 1 it .in:-- '". t ,

'..:J ):!). ll ' ', J.,l,l
!'',; (.Anecdotes for Klnggards.
'

A certain man of earnest and undoubt-
ed Christian character was invariably in
attendance Upon all the meeting A the
charph, but was just., as. regularly late.
A, istgrunger,, qoming ioto.i.tbe church io,
fhe midst of the service would not, have"
caused more remark , than Brother S
would have called forth had he appeared
twq' ininUtet before thq time of ;commcnc-io'g.- "'

Onq day, a brother who had bequ'
vainly seeking an explanation of the' fact
lhat so gwid a inan' had ' such"' 'a ''serious
fault Unchecked inquired '.of his pastor
whethdri he could explain this; " regular
Irregularity" 'of IJruther S ""Yes,"
readily replied the Doctor. " Ho wbb born
just fifteen ' minutes"-behin- tinie; and
ncvor bus bflbn able to batch 'up." - The
Doctor's explanation was suroly original,
and ought to be made generally '

knbwn,
for the benefit'of the large family 'circle
related to Brother S . i i ',

i Long prayers furnished the tlicuio
of a discussion at the recent Youug
Men's ('hristiuu Convention in Wanhing-ton- .

One of the delegates asked, " What
do you do with the peoplo who persistent-
ly indulge in long prayers?" The an-
swer promptly1 given by ' aiiother ' was;
' Never give them a chance to pruy ;"

instantly oualified by another,'1 who said ;

" except in private. -

There is a sphere in which every i

one may act and be useful to his fellow- -

oeing. 1S0 uiaiter what abilities he has,
tbe U a work for him, and by doing it
he may rondor essential sorvice to the
church, j If, the pne talent is not improv-
ed, what a sorrowful account many will
have to give at the last day.

I" Kvery transgression shall receive
its just recompense of reward. He will
by no means spare the guilty. Do not
hope to die with the words upon your
lips, " God Is merciful." I know he ia,
but he is also Just and to those who rejoot
his son there is no mercy; '

Boiiiiifii',;
ELKCTJIIQ SOAP,?

'f i ' '"ul '.--

The liext " in iliejirld I 1

"A- - V-'i---

"3

.STRICTLY - PURE I

, n v a '. v, a ' w
' I'vt'UI'Vl' i . i, v v

NO 8AXD.J. yo ROSIS I NO. CLAY )

NO ADULTERATION Off AlSy. Kfxii'

,V. v t il...i,, iVUt'l

Jly tlic 'ulc 'j' 'titb tniiMich anif K'noppmwliMc

lypM in 'i Elcvtric 8oap,
Clothes, stoutly, uolXaljor, Time

Vilt.'.U I'mMlTeitiporMU ''"'.

- v 'mi. r. .(..
Try It once,.nnd iisi It ever nftcrwaid. Every

Grocer fcellij It. Evefj1 FirtnilyTJifcs It.

No"crafrarb6 ft&sfm'"'

lii'.sui-- that the wrapiwr biw m It the rut nt- Mis. ,
l'HKy aiiif Mr. . and that each lifir' h

slaiiiimt Willi the Hiunn ot :th InviMitor J
ami oiiL'iiiutdi-- , ,1. ji. jHiimiNij.as uuiieotlit'r ts genuine-

l.ikn ovorythlnii VahiflJ. If M' ratoinlvely
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The Genuine TtaiKiftll Hatli coliipouno nsttt In all
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ELECTRIC ; SOAP !
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TRIPLE SCENTED
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Toilet Soap t- -

j. L'6E FOB YOUR BOOTS

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Use In' Hie Bath
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1. L. CliAGIN $ CO.,

Ill) South Fourth Street, PuaAPKir 11 u,
103 Barclay Street, Nsw Yokk. , '.
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144 State Street, Bostoh.. ,

UTThli lSonp U for Sale by F. Morllmr A.
Co., New Boomfleld, Pa. 4 87 ly


